This study was conducted with the aim of examining the acculturation process of children and parents from multicultural families, which can affect the self-esteem of the children concerned. The participants from each family consisted of the fathers, mothers, and school-age children of 179 households. The results of this study reveal the following:
-48 -multicultural acceptance attitude of mothers was high. However, area of peer relations was affected only by the acculturation of children. The area concerning school life was high when the mother-culture propagation attitude of mothers was low.
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학령기 다문화가정 아동과 부모의 문화적응이 아동의 자아존중감에 미치는 상대적 영향력

위계적 중다회귀분석을 실시한 <연구문제 3>의
결과는 Table 5와 
